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Mono^uLr prop: j-»N ;-re\or>hih,.i!n-:> nvr, be vl-rril'ic^nL ufan »»rhiul a^fc/J
tumour,	*	"         *"	:uni<J^'
Pulsating e\,^phthi:l::i;'<s ;> jer.erui;.. Jje to an arteric'.encus anear;S:r:, Artens>e,
the communication be^,: re: -j-j.-i ue Internal carotid artery und the a*:*uwn
ca\crnous
Spelling of the iids v,ith prortc^ and JcL.vihe ocular movement is Gthux(
due to orbital ce!lu:itis.	wilulitu
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4SO,] Blepharo>pa^:r,i>a sp^sr^oJijd^inL'cf Lie ej.JiiJs, sjen topically B^pham-
in phlycienular xceraiicr of thj cornea, the r^a!: of contraction of the A*7-/j7W
orbicularib muscle. It maj persist fr. the dark. U rnuj ocr o*. ercome b\
thorough anaesthetiztition of the conjunjti\u and cornea uith solution
of cocaine hvdrochloride 4 per cent. Occasional clonic contraction* of
a few fibres cf the orbicularis may be a sgn of an ancorrectcd error
of retraction.
Acquired pto^is due 10 third nene paralysis :s usually uniLreral: \vheri Pr&is
occurring in mjasthcnia grasis it is usua:K bilateral. Ptosis :iiuy uUo
result from injury. In all cases of pioais the u^ual ie>ts for syph ;l:s should
be made as a preliminary, after which the attention should be directed
to the examination of the centra] nervous system.
Lagophthalrnos is a condition in which the eyelids do not completely Lugophthal-
close, especially during sleep. This may be due to shortening of ihe lids 'ms
from injury or disease, or to paraKsis of ihe orbicularis. The treat-
ment should obviously be directed towards the cause of the condi-
tion. Jn se\ere cases, as when the
cornea is exposed during sleep, it	t	^   j' ^, ,
may be necessary to unite the lids         lj	-- *% \ "	*
by  sutures,  after  rawing   them,	, r **  . *"-•»-
blepharorrhaphy I see p. 247;; in	*/
slighter cases the cornea and con-	,''
junctiva may be protected by the	'  • '""^^
instillation of castor oil.	'	/        ' "•
Herpes zoster ophthalmicus is the	' Jf
result of an inflammatory affec-	'	(\
tion of the Gasserian. ganglion of	~ fc"   '
the fifth nerve. It is characterized     fjg. 45.—Herpes zoster ophthalmicus
by the appearance of a crop of
vesicles on the area of skin supplied by the supra-orbital branch of the
frontal trunk of the ophthalmic division of the nerve \see Fig. 45).
Prior to the appearance of the vesicles there is often severe pain in
the area to be affected. Local treatment is by the applicatioa of some
inert powder. On no account should any ointment be used. Pain
should be relieved by the administration of analgesics; it may be so
severe as to call for the use of morphine.

